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Abstract 
Tackling the challenge of climate change is about confronting the critical question of how we should value 
sustainability. The built environment is a reflection of our understanding through growing awareness of the solutions 
to issues that confront us. Public Works Department Malaysia (PWD) has taken steps progressively to create, adapt 
and apply a sustainable building project management throughout building lifecycle; planning, design, construction, 
monitoring and maintenance as to achieve a green nation by 2020. This approach focus on energy efficiency and 
energy saving in building sector thus in line with Malaysia’s target to reduce carbon emission of 40% from 2005 level 
by 2020 as mentioned by Prime Minister of Malaysia at COP15 in Denmark, December 2009.  Indeed, PWD has 
taken serious action significantly to lead this mission by implementing and achieving sustainable projects towards 
healthy and quality environment by using Green Building criteria to achieve sustainable building design.  This aim is 
a collective approach from government agencies such as Ministry of Green, Technology and Water, Standard & 
Industrial Research Institute of Malaysia (SIRIM), Ministry of Natural Resources & Environment and Ministry of 
Housing & Local Authority with cooperation from the professional bodies namely Malaysian Institute of Architects 
and Association of Consultant Engineer Malaysia. The government has built several energy efficiency and green 
demonstration projects such as Low Energy Office (LEO), Green Energy Office (GEO) and Energy Commission 
Building.  This paper outlines some of PWD experiences in implementing sustainable practices for government 
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buildings that particularly focus on office buildings. In line with the Malaysian Plan, PWD has produce its sustainable 
plan towards achieving the goals that focuses on green government building initiatives for new and existing buildings. 
The approach for new building includes of Energy Efficiency Programmes; that focus on designed, constructed or 
retrofitted, operated and maintained in a manner that reduces the use of energy. Other than that, Industrialised 
Building System, Rain Water Harvesting and Environmental Management System (JKR EMS 14001: 2004) are also 
considered.  These criteria will be implemented into new government buildings design such as the future Ministry of 
Works Complex 2.  For existing buildings, efforts has been done especially through energy audit on selected 
government buildings all over Malaysia, energy saving programmes, energy performance contract, and retrofitting 
works. In becoming a world class service provider, PWD also has embarked a way forward in implementing 
sustainable design and green project management through Research and Development. Currently, the research field 
focus on Developing a Comfortable and Energy Efficient Government’s Office Building Design and the outcome will 
be a guideline for the designers.  PWD Malaysia has put plans and strategies on energy efficiency and greening of 
government buildings that aims to improve the quality of life for the population. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of APAAS 
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1. Introduction
Currently, the world is facing two main challenging issues which is climate change and energy security.
These issues have to be solved through the collective and effective approach especially in regards with 
energy saving. The Green Technology Policy (GTP) that was launched in July 2009 by Prime Minister, 
Dato’ Sri Mohd Najib bin Tun Haji Abdul Razak is one of the approach that purposely aims to increase 
the quality of life and better environment for the people. In achieving this national mission, buildings 
shall comply with all green design features that contribute to energy performance and simultaneously 
accomplish user comfort. This paper outlines the general scenario of government green office building in 
Malaysia focusing on the PWD experiences.  
2. Malaysian Government Plans
Malaysia’s contribution to the global fight against climate change is presented through its commitment
to reduce 40% carbon emission per capita from 2005 level by 2020 as announced by the Prime Minister at 
the 15 Copenhagen Climate Change Summit, December 2009.  The reduction anticipated would come 
from the energy, building, transportation and waste management sectors.  Studies show that buildings 
consume about one third of the world’s energy and therefore it is important to encourage buildings 
constructed, operated and maintained in a manner that reduce the energy.  PWD Malaysia being the 
government technical implementing agency aims to lead sustainability in building sectors for the nation 
through its sustainable practices and formulation of guidelines. 
3. Public Works Department Malaysia Experiences
3.1. Current implementation 
PWD has implemented some initiatives through Energy Audit in various categories of government 
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buildings especially offices, hospital, school, clinics and residential quarters.  The audit process has 
determine the energy usage of the whole entire building throughout an appropriate techniques and method 
using energy equipment, analyze the data collection and comfort survey conducted using BEIT (Building 
Energy Intensity Tools) and IES (Integrated Environmental Solution) software.  This initiative has 
produced series of building performance data such as 150kWh/m2/yr which sets as baseline of BEI for 
future building in each building’s audited.  This initiative will further help in transferring technology to 
assist the building in managing the building through energy saving program.  The initiatives as mentioned 
above will be measured through several selected buildings as pilot projects. 
One of our great achievements is getting recognition from ASEAN ENERGY AWARDS for Block F, 
Public Work Department Malaysia Head Quarters through 15% energy saving of monitoring online at no 
cost measures (low hanging fruits).  The data collected is recorded daily, monthly and yearly.   
Currently, for new buildings, PWD uses the passive design approach that includes Building 
Orientation, Façade Design Treatment, Strategic Landscape, Space Planning, Natural Ventilation, Natural 
Lighting and Sun Shading Design. New building, will be categorized based on functionality and the 
energy usage and targeted of BEI below 150kWh/m2/yr.   
This situation is realizing through one of the PWD future projects, the Ministry of Works Complex 2 
which is targeted to achieve BEI of 100kWh/m2/yr and plans for achieving Platinum rating in Green 
Building Index Malaysia (GBI).  This target BEI as compared to several energy efficient building in 
Malaysia as shown in the figure below as benchmarking, is one of the best approach that show the 
government’s commitment towards sustainable development. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1. Comparison study of BEI in government building 
 
As for the active design system, the Energy Management System through Energy Efficiency Air 
Conditioning, Lighting, and Air Change Effectiveness in Indoor Environmental Quality shall be required 
in building designs.  On the water efficiency aspect, PWD is encouraging for most designs to have the 
irrigation for landscaping using the rain water.  Rain water harvesting system has been proposed in 
several Ninth Malaysia Plan projects and shall be continuously implemented into Tenth Malaysia Plan 
projects. The EMS JKR 14000: 2004 emphasized on Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA), 
Environmental Management Plan (EMP), Monitoring and Auditing towards sustainable management, 
construction and development.   
For existing building, PWD has put some intention to implement 30% energy saving on current 22,000 
building stock through retrofitting works using the Energy Performance Contract. It will benefits through 
saving in total billings consumption per year. The contract has been derived in a manner of sharing the 
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benefits between government and private sector. 
3.2. Study on energy efficiency of government office building design 
As a way forward, PWD Malaysia is not merely focus on physical development but also consider 
Research and Development in energy efficiency and green building design.  Currently, a collaborated 
research project between PWD Malaysia and University Technology of Malaysia implemented on, 
Developing a Comfortable and Energy Efficient Government’s Office Building Design which the 
outcome will be a guideline for the designer.   
Throughout the years, PWD Malaysia has becomes the driving forces on development and 
construction of government buildings such as offices, schools, police stations, hospitals and clinics as 
well as residential quarters.  Study shows that previous government’s office building design did not 
optimise passive design strategies in its building layout, building orientation, strategic landscape and 
natural lighting.  This study investigate current government office design layout and design profile 
towards understanding the level of energy efficient buildings.  The methodology used is to review of 
existing  literature on office design practice in Malaysia and energy audit fieldworks of five selected 
government’s office building which measures energy performance throughout building design; day 
lighting, visual occupant comfort and energy efficient buildings.  The data will be analysed using 
Integrated Environmental Solution (IES) software to help generate the energy data collection from the 
case studies done.  The result will lead to determine the best layout of energy efficient office space design 
and to design a prototype office that is comfortable and energy efficient.  The research outcome is 
predicted to have better guidelines for government office building design that must be responsive to the 
dynamic works environment, focusing on the whole building design solution, which are comfortable, 
energy efficient and to create more productive environment. 
PWD Malaysia will move forward through implementing the agenda of reducing the carbon emission 
that will be focus on the new building which considers the criteria in designing green building. It will 
focus particularly in three sub-categories which include Energy Efficiency through Passive and Active 
Design, Sustainable Site Planning and Management towards complying Environmental Management 
System (EMS) JKR 14001: 2008 and Water Efficiency. 
4. Conclusion 
PWD Malaysia has put some initiatives on energy efficiency and greening of government buildings 
that aims to improve the quality of life for the population.  There will be more concerted efforts in 
formulating action plans to further accelerate the energy efficiency and green building agenda for 
government buildings. These steps will help Malaysian government to reduce the carbon emission that 
enables us to meet the needs of the present without compromising the needs of future generation.   
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